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Kids having- fun in the Vine (;ro ve program 
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Community Recreation at Vine Grove 
By Coach Chet Redmon 
The o t· jmnization a nd ope rati on of a r ecreation 
prog-ram in a consolidated school di ~tric t is a t r e-
mcndou ~ chall en g·e. Th e peop le of thP Vin e Grove 
school di ~ tri c t ha ve accept<'d thi ~ chall eng·e a tHl 
nrc providing- for th ei r comm uni tv ~· rec reation 
prog- ra m adapted to thei 1· neeJ s a r{d desi re~ . 
Th e gTowth of thi s program has been obse r ved 
with g- •·ea t inte rPst anrl apprec iation . F rom a meag·er 
hcl!inning- in 1949, tlt !' status ha s chang·cd to a 
l:•rg-e opc r11 li on f or thi s area. involvim·· a budg·et 
nf son1P thirtv-fiv f' hundred dollar s f or tlw s umm er 
uf 1954. . 
How did llH· pnw ram J, , ... ·in ? ll uw is it financed? 
If ow i ~ it SIIJJ e rv isP.rl ? \ Vhat a clivit it •s a n• nro-
vitl, ,d '! H ow is th e tim" fo r the act ivili ,,s dt:c id ecl 
''lid what act ivities <~ rc lik elv to be mos t des iraLle? 
How does tlw ~ ,.h oo l a nd co mmuni tv b em·fi t from 
the prOjt ram? "Wha t are the nlans for th<• fu t ure? 
In an effo r t to ana lyze t he Vin e (;rove pro1.r rant or 
nn y community-ty pe prog-ram. thcsP. an d many 
oth er q ues ti ons arc p resented fo r solu tion. 
As backg r ound f or th e begin ning- of a ny commun-
ity planning-, s uch an enterpri se mu s t look at factors 
~ u ch as th e di st r ibution of t he popula t ion , th e 
t•conomic and social s tatus of the com munitv a n rl 
its people, and othe r· 1·elaled i te ms. SumP thing-s 
nrc common t o m osL a reas whi iP othe rs arc p e-
culiar to a particular communi ty. 
Th e Vine Grove sc hool di s t ri ct, on e of s ix di s-
tricts in the H a rdin County School System , is ap-
llroximately ten mil es wide and twe nty-fiv e mi les 
long, presentin !! a total a rea of two -h undred fifty 
~(luarc mil es. F ortunately, fo r· th e s urees s o f t h e 
Vin e Grove program, th e peo ple of th is area ar<> 
not di stributed evenhr through out t hi s va s t di st ri ct , 
Lut are cong"re1wted primarily in th r ee or fom· 
~ mul! C' r com mu nities "· ithin Lh e larg·c r commu nity. 
This has bee n a vc r~' inwortant fa cto r in seherlu l-
ing mos t. activiti es at ni g h t when t he g- rea tes t num-
Lcr of peopl e could be se rv erl. 
Still anoth e r facto r ha s bee •1 v<' r v in strum e ntal 
in the plannin g- of t hf' Vin e Grove· pr·ogTam. The 
proxi mi ty of thi s Hardin Co unty co mmuni t y to t he 
Fort Knox Military Res<' rvat ion is r es pons ibl e for 
11 rath e r unus ua l soc i:l] an d eco no mi c s ituatio n. 
The larg·e numlw r o f mi lilar:-• Jll' rsu nn el in th e at ·ea 
hus l.Jroug· h t a {" 1\S lll opolitan popu latio n to Lill' Co m-
lllllllily. Proplc· fr om man v pl aces . 11o l on ly in th e 
Un it<·d States but from fOJ"e ig·n cou nt ri es a s well , 
many o f the m nc<·u,.;l:onted to rrcn~a t i on oppo r t un-
ities, hav<• cu ntril ndt·:l mueh to t he Vin e C rovl' pro-
~:ra nt main l.v through t hei r pa rti cipa t ion. Ma ny 
dvilians in th e a rl'a a t"L' e mpl oy l'd o n the res<•rva-
tiun and not a s mall mr ntbe r o f th<· m su ppl l' ntL•n t 
their incom e with part-Lime fanning. Th e bala ne<' 
•1f the peop le in t he co mmunity are farm er s . s ma ll 
Lnsiness owne r;;, o t· employees of th ese businesses. 
These p oints have b ee n m e ntion ed t o illustrate th e 
idea of characte rist ics co mm on to communities an d 
those peculiar t o a particular ar e<~ . 
Many scoffe rs at th e id ea of r ec rea t ion for rura l 
:•rea s a dva nce tlw id <! a t hat fann e r~ anrl tl1 eir fam-
ili es do not r eadil v a ccept or cmrag-e in recreati on 
ac tiviti es . Obse r vation at V inP Grovp has not proved 
this to be tru e. The m a ny develop me nts in r ece nt 
vear s of new agTir·ull r" ·a l c·q ui pm ent a nd m ethods 
have g-iven farm fa mili es mon~ ll' is ure ti me than 
they have eve r befor e L· nin .verl. They m :1 ke good 
u ~e of thi s leis ure at Vin .. Grove. and ir h ar rllv 
seems logical to pres um e that fa rm e rs in oth er 
area s arc any Jiffe ren t . If Vin e C ruve ha s achi eved 
:•ny measure of s uccess wllatsfl r,ver in it « p rogram , 
i t ha s !tee n bt:cause eve r v effo rt ha s b P.en m ade 
to gea r t he prog-rant to th e t im e ava il able and to 
th e p re-ferred act ivit ies of th e peo ple. 
Mu ch of th e credit for th e creation and develop-
!lle nt of the Vin P. G rove proP-ram mn~ t be ~·iv en to 
th e prin cipal of Vin e Grove School. James T . Alton. 
Mr. Alton, early in hi s administrati on at Vin e 
Grove, fe l t the n!'ed fo r a summ e r program based 
on nroviding- wh olesome act ivity as :1 su nplem ent 
tn th e co mmu nity school n r·ogTam. U nli l;e school 
di s tr icts in other areas of the co un t r v. V ine Grove 
cn uld n ot ne li l ion " fi sca l co u rt or "oth e r Q"ovc r n-
lll<'ll t ins titu t ions f or f inane ial a ss is tance· in or-
.t:·a n iz ing a r ccn·ali on pro!!-ram. K entuck ~r. of course , 
had a co mmiss inn recen t lv fo r a idin g· in s uch or-
g·an ization but it wa s abol ;<hed ::~t the end of a 
r Pcen t gove rn or 's ten >1 in o ffi~e . Mr. Alton , a m a n 
of determ ination 'l nfl u nu s u:ot l f oresig-ht. was ex-
t remely h elpfu l wJ..r,n he w'1s inst rum ental in locat-
in !.!· a Nat iona l Yot•l h .Adnti n is tnd:ion project in 
Vin e Grove. \V hc n th e NYA "''1s disbanded in t h e 
ca d y 1940's, Vi np Gr·ovc ""~" p· iv<" n an onpo rtuni t:-r 
to pu rchase th e JJ P. rm a ne nt· bnildino·-: and mu ch of 
t he equipme n t left behind. Mr. Alto n and othe rs 
in tlw co mm unity led t he neonl e of the ,.n mm unity 
to acqui re thi s nro.iect, '' nd tl-tP nrP.se nt Vin e Grove 
Communi ty P ark is buil t ;1round t hr form er NYA 
nr·ojcd. A pprox im ,ltel;t.r e ig·h t thousa nd doll a r <> h ave 
hee n s pent in !t ra d in g· a nd drain:< g·p aroun d thi s a r ea 
in providing· f o r a level pl ay f ield . 
Probably Ll te fo remos t lt11ilt l in ·~· in th e old NYA 
nro.ir·r t i s t he 01w no,,· rl es ilow ter l as llw Vin e 
C rovr Comm unit v Heueation Bu ildin g·. A form er 
s hop b uilding·, t hi~ st ru cture i ~ 12!)' x 75'. e il!·h teen 
f eet o f th e width hav ing· heP n a dd<•d in J% 1 at a 
cost o f t wo thousa nd doll;~r :; . Hadian t t ~' l ll' h eatin g· 
was ius lall l'd in t hl' uuildirt )2" in 1!l5 ~ at a cos t o f 
lli Or<' tha n Lhrt'L' thousa nd dullars . and in t he Sp ring-
o r 1!15-J a hardwood fl oo r· CO Ve ring· 't'Ve nty-five pl'r 
eent of t he buildim:·'s va s t area was laid a t a cost 
of three th ousa nd dollars. Not only does this build-
(Continued on Page E leve n ) 
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The Cross Country Championship 
The second officia l State High School 
Cross Country Cham nionship will be held at 
t he Univer sity of Ken t ucky over the two 
mile Picadome Golf Cou rse on Saturd ay 
morning, November 13, at 11 :00. The meet 
is sanct ioned by the KH.S.A.A., a nd the 
Association will furn is h trophies for t he 
winning team and runn er-up and ind ividua l 
medals for the f i r:-;t t en places. 
The Spiked Shoe Societ y at t he Un iver s ity 
will stage th e event, as it has done in recent 
years. All K.H.S.A.A. member schools a re 
invited t o compet e. Their t ea ms may be com-
posed of any number of competitor s, but only 
t he f irst f ive runners (as des ig nated before 
the r ace) will cou n t on t he t ea m score. 
Some seventy-five bo.vs t ook part in the 
1933 Cross Count r.v, wh ich was won by t he 
Breckinridge County H igh School. The t ea m 
r epresenting Valley High School placed sec-
ond, and the Fern Cree k High School team 
was third. The individua l champion was J oe 
Oldendick of Bellevue High School, whose 
time was 13 :44. Scheler of Vallev was second 
with the time of 13 :48, and B ~tfl of Breckin-
ridge County was th ird with 14:05 
Principals planning on en te ring teams in 
the 1954 Cr oss Countrv should send th eir 
entries to Dr. Don C~sh Seaton , Alumni 
Gym, Univers ity of Kentu cky, Lexington, on 
or before Novembe r 6. Teams will dress in 
th e Coliseum. Team mem!Jers and th eir 
coaches will be g uests of th e U ni versity for 
the Memphis State game at 2:00 P. M. 
New Football Film 
Prints of th e new f ilm , BETTER FOOT-
BALL, have been rented by th e K.H.S.A.A. 
and have been placed on loan with th e De-
partment of Exte n ~ i o n at th e Un iversitv of 
Kent ucky. Th e fi lm wa s prod uced by. th e 
Officia l Spor ts Film Se r vice, und er th e sa nc-
tio n and recomm~nda t i o n of the National 
Federat ion, and was made possible by two 
good fr iends of ~chool athl et ics . General 
Mills a nd Wil son Sporting Goods Co mpany. 
BETTER FOOTBALL includues game sit-
uations and their r elation to the rules. Movie 
and TV actor Bi ll Frawley i:-; the coach of a 
t eam which lea rns "the hard way" why 
kn ow ledge of th e rules is important . The 
film is in structional fo r coach es, officials 
and p l a~re rs .. and has enough enterta inment 
valu e f or school as'ie mblies a nd service clu bs. 
In the fi lm are play situat ions, some in slow 
motion. some anima ted . illustratin!.! footba ll 
rules. There are nlays in volving sideline. end-
line, goal line and scrimmage line; illegal par-
t icipation ; elig ible pass r eceiver s; r elation of 
forc e t o safety and touchback; action during 
snap; rights and limitations durin g pa~s ; 
protection fo r P'' S"er, kicker and place kick 
holder; legal and ill e<ra l use of h anrl s ; dis-
t inction between muff and f umble; and pen-
al tv enforcement. Th e fi lm is cleared for 
television. 
Clinics for Cheerleaders 
The State Y.M.C.A . of Kent ucky is con-
ducting fo ur Youth Davs and Cheerleaders 
Clinics thi s fall. On October 2 the second 
annual meeting was held at West em Ken-
tuck y State College. on October 9 the th ird 
annual m eetin g at Kentucky State College. 
The University of Kentucky will be th e 
scene of the fo urt h a nnu al clinic for the 
Central Kentu cky area on Oct ober 30 . and 
th e second annual meet in !! will be h eld at 
More head State Coll e~re on. November 13. 
The University of Kentu cky program will 
have a panel fo r cheerleader s on "Building 
Better Spor tsmanship in Hi gh School Ath-
let ics ." On th e panel wi ll be U.K. F ootball 
Coach Blanton Colli er , State Sunerintendent 
Wendell Butler , Commissioner Ted Sanford., 
Capt. Bi lly E vans of th e Unive rsity basket-
ball team, and a >veil known ga me official. 
Two groups of cheerleade rs will demonstrate 
good and bad ch e ~ rs , und er t he direction of 
Mrs . Stella Gi lb. There will also be a special 
p rogram fo r maj orettes. The high school 
chee rlead ers wi ll join co ll ege cheerlead er s in 
lead ing cheer s Lefo re th e Kentuck y-Villa-
no,·a footba ll game, a nd the majorettes will 
a lso per form on t he f ield . 
1\fr. A. D. Litchfi eld , Secreta ry of the State 
Y.M.C.A . i::; sending out a special letter to 
high school p rin cipal s about th ese events. 
This fi ne prog ram of t he state organization 
has the fu ll approval of the K.H.S.A .A. , and 
it is hoped that hi gh school pri ncipals will 
make it possible fo r the ir cheerleaders and 
sponsors to attend one of the meetings. 
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l{utiC'dJ.!t:. Edward H., Xl4 A lt on Hd. , Dan,·ill e, 8 74, 708 
S :r c 1 · ;~. Cn·~ ham. !I:L(J Dal·lt'•y D1· .. L ex inJ.!tOn , 2 -0036 
Sch~ llha se . Da\'id. lti :W Wt.lh.•king, Eva nsv ill e . . Ind. , 5 - ~)7 !1 0 
Sc hmi tt , Ka rl F.. 201 Sou th er n Trus t Uldg., Loui sv ill e , 
R A (It :ll .• J A ~2!;\) 
Schuett~. Frederic k. Ho11tc ~ . H t." nd e r~on, 7- 5~J1 7 
S heds , .I am es \ V . , ~7 0 C he ryl Lane. Lt·x i n~Lon , 2- fi63G, 4 -~322 
S loan . W:d la ct!, 4 \~1 (h(':ul Hd., Luui sv ill t•, HE 11 26 , T A 2ilfr ·l 
~o1·t. t!l. , Wil hur, 15)-(::! \V:1shin cton Hl vd., Huntingto n , W . Va. 
Sp:trks, HatT.V M . . ~\ 0 \ Vond land. M li JTa y, ll !t:~ J, 740, Ext. lfJ 
Slt!e r·t!, Da v id. \V . Main St., Uanv ill e, 55() \V 
Stt!ph e nson. H :tn y S. , 2::! 10 C i rc le Dr . . L e xin)!ton 
Steve ns . \V illia m D. , 4 18 Uroadway, lr \'ine, '110 
Sto ne , C lifto n. Ro ute 3 , Oak Hill Hd., Evansville, Jnd., 6-0fl73 , 
5 -:{:~ 11 
Susott, \Vilfred, 2X37 ]=-ennsylvHnia St., Evansvi lle, Ind., 4-1102, 
2-1162 
Ta ylo r , De nni s, 8 11 O li ve, M u tTay 
Thom p~o n. H.alph, 55~J9 S uney , C in c inn a ti, Ohio, MO 710fi, 
W A 004 7 
T ucker , \V illi am H., 2a0 S. Hichlan d St. , \Vinchesle r, 0 41 \V 
\Vanch ic, Nic holn s . :n 1 P e pper D1·., L ex ington , 3 -1 ~~8 
\Vad, Emt.• r son . 2(i:HI .l nck:o;o n, A:-. hl a nd , H 0476 , 103 7 
\Vatso n, J ack (;., \ :{22 N. Elm, H en d t!n;o n , :H86, U889 
\V e lc h , Tr·oy Lee , 10:~ Che rTy St. , Mid d l e~ boro. 85 1 W, 
Wiloon, Jack R .. :!QOB Moo re Sl., As hland, G 2463 
Witt, Frc(l. \Vhi tesbu r..._,. , 26 /il 
SU PPLEMENTARY LIST OF 
REGISTERED BASI<ETBALL OFFICIALS 
(List Compil e d Octobe r 1) 
If nne t e lephone number j~ J.dn•n fo r an officia l list ed, it is 
th e hom e phont' numbe r unl ('ss ot.herwbe des ig n ated. lf tw o 
numb e rs are lid\' e n , th e fir ~ t numb e r is that of the horne phone. 
Af la m s , .J o hn - W ., .Jr·. , ll !J .Jarnes St., J~; Ji ;m bethtown 
A lfo rd , \Villium C. , Th:~tchc r Ave. , Alexandria, Thatc her fJ5:i l 
~22 1 
Alle n, Ja c k. 002 So . Fifth St.. H :ndsto wn, 4Ufi1, :~2H2 
A ll e n, Ne l ~o n 1{., Hout.e tiO, Box '12, Hu eysv ill e, W ay land 44G 4 
Almond, A lv i n. fi 114 l 'l t h St., Alvato n , 4R50 
Ashl ey , K c nn t!th, Eubu nk, 2G04 
U:-ti!ey, Arvi ll c, Flat Ga p 
Bakt·l·, .1 am es F: .. Livin g:-:;ton 
Hall a rd. Sh i1 ·ley L., Route 0. \..Vin c hcs tt!r, 1 !la3 \V, 5(iR 
H ~trl ow , J a m C':-:; L .. ::!R2 S . As hl: t ntl, Lexi ng t o n, 2 - 585~ (U us . No.) 
Harn ett, .1 . W., 20 1 Co ll eJ!'C , So me1·set, 741 H. , 224 
Bart le tt, Howanl. Hox G!l2, Ha l'. a rtl 
Ha :$ ham, Hail ey, Leitc hfi e ld . !l(i O:~ . 25 
Beg ley , .Ltmcs P .. Hlu e Dia mo n d. H azard 1829 (B us. N o. ) 
Big-elow. R::~lph, H ou l e 1, M ays li ck , SO :3 - 2:}!15 , 1.0 4-420 4 
Hl ack , C lare n ctt , ·west Libe rty. 105, Sa lyers ,·ill e 402 
Hlacklrurn, C lyd e \V .. Sue Be nnett College, Lond o n, 24l X 
Honn t! l' , William. Van cclrUI'J! , l t1 :J, 4G 
Hra d ~ h aw, Uil l. Hi g h St r eet, Hurgin, 4:un 
Hrid ges, Be nni e }<'"';., Nurth Middlt:tow n , 4:392 
Brouks, Charl es D., Gilbertsvi ll e 
Brutzg-e , Mauri ce .1. , 3XOO W . Hroatl way, Lou i ~v ill c, A ll 2&0n, 
A R 25Uii 
Hrow n, B. H., Bu x 21)4, S lauJ.!htt! rs, 2072 
Hrown, Br ya n t, 1 ~ 8 Harry Sm ith Ap t~ .• Owens boro, 4-1273 
Uruw n, Sam F .. Al'lington, 1&5 
Brummett .. Jo:;eph W., :J18 E . L('xington Ave., Dan v ill e , 132 •1 W. 
I DOO 
lJunch, George, Box , Sa ly(:·r s' ill e. ~H W 
Bun c h, Hi cha rd , Bl ue Diamond 
Bu n :hctt , Lani er . H eskam p St. , Columbia, 4 674 , 4111 
Butche r , Dougla ~. HarTett , W. Va. 
Hute h cr. P:u ll, \\'l·~t. Vun L l!at' 
Hutl t! r, D(JI1:dd A .. 1!10 !1 Suuth (;ri ffi th Ave., 0Wl'lls lroro , 3-:ll7 5, 
~ - ;!4() I. Ext. 27!l 
Cal houn. Foste r C .. Jack~on. ~ 1 3 
Ca r pe nt er. Bill, 12 1 S. Sunr i ~e 01'., Box 12. Bo wling Gree n. 
5 1 (i / , ::> }ll 'j 
c~ ~ a dill . .l atnt"s, Col li.·ge St.. H al'.art l, V':_u·k 7:~~. Main 3ti -i 
Chattin. Charl es. 2:{;.!:) Harrod S t., A~hland, :LO:LO ~Bus . No.) 
C h : nn, Willi:1m. Ccnle l·t o\\·n 
C humb le r. \\'. W .. Lowe~. 15 ~ nu !;; No.) 
C io!t!k, HoJ,c·1·t \ V .. Asst. Offic'('l', T .A .C., F t. Knox . 2268 , 2 42.55 
Co ffey, K 1•nnet h H., !)fl l'rc-spC'c l , He nJa , 2:n , ~~0 
Col(lll t! l. Ch: tl'l f's, Nt•w Hi C' hlllP I: d. Ohio, NJ{ 2! 1 ~, Nl{ 7(i ll 
Cumh:-:;, .J:t rnPs c;., 2XO J<: . Third, London, 278 [{ 
Com bs . H:~ y rnond C .. J(Jl S:1\qre r St ., Som~rset. , ]!,44 1., 10.~ 1 \V 
Co nnor, N ea l. 101Ji) San.1to,l.!'a , N ew port , CO G2 42, JU 2k00 
Cooksey, Ad ri a n, O latCI!l 
Coope 1·, W a rre n, Hinclm a rl 
l'a~-:·c F ou r TilE KENT UC KY HIGH SCIIOOL ATHLETE FOR OCTOBER, 1954 
Cnd~. Hand y 4 \li Elm St., T. n d lt,w, CO ~-; 1 ;;, , l. t\ ·1·11iiJ 
l: rn11d1, Hn n.r/H B . . JIJ1 ~w1th l <! th :--; 1.., M111T:1,V, :t.!1 M . . 
C nlliv:-•n .linl , Coll • ·!! f~ ~t ~lli•lll, ;\.·1111T:.y , ] 1\li H\V, , •Ill , J• ,xl. lo~ 
C nrr~ nt.,' E lliH lt:w, (i'j0 Spri rli.!Tidg-•• , I.P x ing- t on, :l-IJ:\Hl, :~ - -ililjiJ 
Curry , l·: lli R, "By pro 
Dawahare, Fn•nk, .Jr., S(:c·ond St. , l'ikt•v ill c 
Da \· W illi ~ m .l:•m~"~~-- . W1·s t. Lilw•·ty , G I Hu s . Nt,.) 
n~ Moi.'wY • • Jo hn, 111 Ch:-llnl""rs, c; ,.orgelo w n , llG2 J, 42 28 1 
D c Va r :r, Hl ack ic , ::!17 Hi ckma n, Windws f.t•r, :111::! W 
D r>skim;, H e nry C., HO :~ Pn·s s Ave., L1·x in g-to n 
Dnc hl"inJ..~. D . E., ~!)7 So. K t.' rL t ud;:y A ve., .M:~di sonvil l c , 1!.10 8 1\1 
D ()d ~o n, K cnn ~t.h, iJ tfi So. lOth St., Ma yf i(:ld, 4117 ~1 
Dotson , ~John H., 2fi:~(J M :trl.in L :tn f! , Pad ucah, :1-4a21 , 5-54 88 
Do:rle , Dnnal1l , 2fJ:; Chandler, Camphc lb v ill e , l!JO X, 3 ;} 5 
Duncan, Earl S., Anchorage N''· 2, Box 10~1. An c h1wal.{e , 271 M 2, 
TA Ol << 
Dunn L y nn , Arlington, 15 1 lt , 42 
Eator;, ,James M., 211 Carolyn, Gn.:1:nv ill c 
E d c n s , Ha y IJ., ~and(~rs, <_;hent, l{ c ntu cky -(i5-fi, G he nt, K e n-
tu ck y- IJ!l -2 
Elkin, H~njamin .L, 3 11. C: n·>s idy Av0., L Px ing- to n , 2-ti7G 1, 3- 4C:{G 
E lliott, H•Jmnlwt!Y , H<.,t. S(..t . S t> r; . , li•IUO A i r Depot Wing-, Al'O 
;j23, c / o 1'. M., San Franc is co, Ca l. 
Ewing, C. M ., 74.0~ U. S. 12, Flon..: n ce, 1H!J!i , C in cinnati Main 
46 80 
Fa nning, HtJrnc t· , 213 S. Hil-!'hland S t., Win ch est c l', !J25 .T, 
2-222 11, E x 1.. ~~2:l 
Farr is Ah~. L(·i tch fi e ld, 4705 
Fi s he r: \V. H. 1!):~4. K e nt f) n , How lin g- Gree n , ~ -Z 2~7. t:1(J2 
Fleenor, Fra n c is J., 22r, Chcny St .. , How ling- Gree n, 6,172 
F o rsyth+-!, C h a 1·l,.s M . , Hel t on, 21 i :·; , liiU 
F r it t!i , JHm~ \ ·V., ;J, fl7 E. Hia.d1, Ml. S t c l'iing-, !1::0 J, L e x ing-ton 
S ig nal D r put. 
Fritz , S hP. t·man, J{qtll~ 2, l{ic ·hmond, t:1 2ii .I , \V es ting-hou s e l :i95 
Gaith e r, C e n P. , W~t Third, J k:-~\·c r Dam, ;1:H;r,, :~: : fi:) 
Ga ither, ,J nr.k, w. Third ~t.. Hc;t,VCl' Dam, a:~li 5 , 3:31)5 
Ga ry, Hobe rt H.., H m; ine , 7(Jl ~ 
GHtcs , Th,,ma.s F., H.nult! fi , Hopkin~v ill c , (i -2>n 7, fi -1 2:{~ 
Cil lcspi c , H.ohert C ., :Uox 4>.; :, , J. 'ik cv ill e , 1 ~11 8 
Giltne t·, Ray , 1 2 1~J AudtJhnn Dd., J':u·k Hill s, Coving ton 
Ginge r, W. L. , ,JJ·., 2 lJ ~ Hoscmont , Provid e nCt!, 2 18 1, 2401 
Gra Y, Raymond, Isl a nd, 2 13l1 
Grimes, Orbin, . I r., Sa lem , 27.M2 
Hadden, N ew e ll l-1 ., .Jr ., J 2 l Larkawa nna Hd., Lexington , 
3-5:{:{2, 2-781if) 
Hal ey, J a m es , 113 1\1oss , Eal'i_ington, 5214,_ 5~ 14 
Hancoek, Bob N ., 410;-j St,, ne \'l ew D t·., L o nll; v tll c, TA 9889 
Han coc k, Morri s \V., Hou tc .1. F ulto n, 12:22 -R-2 
Harmo n , Charles \V., Vlilli a m s h urg 
Harre ll , llill D., S chool Place. B e rea, 41tG R, 1 ~5 . 
H a rre ll, L e ighto n E . , Jr., O ffi ce of th e C hapla tn, 3 rd B n., 
lOth lnf.. H~1<t . :,u-, lnf. Div . , APO 11 2, c/ o P.M., 
New York, New York 
H a rri s . Gcol'~ l.:! F., S nl f' m , 5·15 Marion , 7:)-M Sal em 
Harris, 'William A . . ;j ll N. Thi 1·d , H1 c hm o nd 
H a vde n, Samu e l J., Fan ..:y F ;,nm, St. J e ro m e HiJ;rh S c hoo l 
· ( Bus . No. ) 
Haynes, John, 41 6 Clay, H e nd e rson, 7·5 137 
H e ldma n, John, Jr., 140 S e neca Trail, Loui sv ill e, FU 21 81, 
CA 253 1 
H e nn·, Ma x\\'e ll, Fren c hburg , 2 10:{ , 220:) 
Hinc~ . G. Cliff. 111 :3 C o\"ingto n A,· e ., B(J\\'Iin g Green, 48 10 
H of e r c r , L o ui s H. , 420 McC le lland, C in cinnati , Ohio 
Ho llander, James A ., n:\ lith S t., T ell City, Ind. 
H o ll ey, Ut· ia h , .l r ., Jeffe r sQ rl\' ill e , 97\V :) 
Hoover, E 1·mon, Jr., 16fi2 Conk Av e., Evans vil le , Ind ., 6- 82£15 , 
5-33 11, Ext_ G!J 
Hudson, J. D., Caneyville 
Jarboe, C le m E., 1631 "A" Divi s ion St., E ,·ans vi\l e. Ind., 
3-4324, 3-4435 
.Jenkins, .l a m es , Houte I, H c...Hding Cn•e n , 5Hf;:l 
• .1 ones , Boyer, 40 < Tay lot> Blvd., Ca mpbellsville 
J o n es, George \Vili s . 2Hi C hri ~ t Hd., Evan svill e, lnd ., 2-334S, 
Keeton , Bill, 30S F1·ankin St., L ou isa 
5-2661 , Ext- 232 
Kitche n , Chris, 3;;9 Ayl <•s ford Place , Lexi ng ton , 4-8190 
Knox, llill ey It., H n7.el Hi g- h Sc hoo l \Bu s. No.) 
Lally, Mi cha el .J., ,lr., 40 Wherry Ap ts., Fo rt Campbe ll , Clark s-
vill e , T e nn . Ed 39 tl ~l. Fort Campbell 72!15 
LBmas tus, Jimmy, 720 N. Third, Ce ntral Cit~•. 362 . 310 
Lambert, K e nnet h, 222 1 llHyard Park DL , Evansv ille, Ind. 
Leac h, An ron. McHe nry 
Lenderman. Bob, 2·15 Ve t. Vil lage, Ri chmo nd, 1141 R 
LittJ e, J ames G., H ellier, 3 
Luckey, Robert E ., 447 Bri dge St., Cynthiana , 317 W, 121 
Lyo ns, Harold M., Webst.e r A,·e. , Cynthiana, 332 R, 99 
McAn in ch, E- R., Liberty, 3241, 450 1 
.McCo rd, Col eman, 1727 Court n ey, L exi n~ton 
~1cD o nald, Robert, Rout e 2, Springfield, Bardstown 35 ~ 8 
McKe n zie, Jim, 24 Rh·erdew, .Ashland, Rue!!ell, Kentucky-Grand 
731, Ashland 961 
Mack e nzie, James, Camden St., J enkins, 952, 243 
McNeil, Pat, 411 Sylvan T errace, Hopkinoville, 5-3680, High 
School 
.\-1: 1 zz: t, 1\ ll• t· t·t. :lXi', A . Strt·1 ·l. Ct·rl'•l t •, \\". Va. 
Milln, Ho v .1., ii~1 Wh il, ·orHh. C la rk ~v illt· , Ind., J\ T 'tt 40, 
( Hu ...; N u .) j ">.~ .I. ·•1 
Mon ;dt :tn. \V illi :tm f; _, 411 ~ l~t · llt •v ill l' , Mat·iorl, "'" ~ 
M••llt·c, .l :trw·s Jo:., Lily 
Mto.<os , H•tw:tl 'd A .. Rou te 4, I' :Hiucah, :~ -1fi7L:, :: -1 2:~4 
Mn<.;.s , .l11lian ( MfJ(JS C J, 1114 Hill Ct., Lan ra s lc r, :~~n .1, 27 
Mw ld , Ed wa rd, -1110 N. 4~ nd St. , Loub\·ill c , AH. 6S88 
Mulli~an, ._I. T ., -1 1 1 CC'l"llc •·. J·: rbtnf.!' ('l', Dl 51128 , MA 61 71 
l\.·1ullins , Al'l.htn·, El k horn C ity , 4151, ~ tlfl l 
Mullin s , 1-:n l.!: Cilc , Hox 14 5, l;a tT c tt, :378:.: . 
1\Illllin s , Noa h, .Jr., J ~t ~ Stout Ave ., Vcn;ail lcs , 777R, Frank-
fcn ·t tl-2 ~2 1 
Naber, Hol)e rl E.. I O::i7 Lawton l{d. , Park Hills , Covington , 
J U ~ R :11 ;, CO UH'Ii 
Nf!Wrt:Jm, L11 t. h t•r <:., J kattyv ill t~. 1 0~ . ~Jl 
Ne\vto ll , C. S . .Jr., A !:i blll'Y Coll cJ,.! C, \Vi! more 
Nn(d, l'au l \V., Midway , t1il ~ l . ·1>-! ,11 
O'Hri,:n , .l im, Ho x ~Jii, Coleon1b1, Ill., 1·10-TI2, 8:\ 
Oney , J.,.,) T ., .Jr., no :~ l' e lTY. Gn·c nttp, lli2 
J'ar kt: , l' ;ttd <:. 4 14 N . .J a,·k ~on, Oakland C ity, Inti . , 6G B, 38 
J'arke 1·, .l :tnws !'., ::;):, Co ltt mh us Ave., Lon e Oa k 
Pa1·s lcy, C ly ti e J•;. , Jtqt •te 2, Pt·ovid (' nce, 2fi24, 2400 
Patrick, 'Do n , 704 E. 17th St., Cov inJ,ttnn, AX 19 41, MA 4300, 
J.ine 75 
r~ ~ tit, H,:J'I, , 3;,:: Mnc·ki n !.!hi rd . Dr., I. t.·x ing-ton, 11- ~8G5 
-l 'o t-tf· r , C. A., J2fl::! Ct• llf.c r S t., l ~ow lin~ CrP<· n. l-1:~ 1 5 
f'n ·st.n n, Char ll·s V., Hou te 11, Lur:t :o:Y ill c , O hi o, LU :1fiG 7, 34 771 
J'n•s to n, H.oh(•rt I.., ] : ~J)~J Cc nlc t·, Huw ling G ree n , R~ :i H, 5425 
J'ro p , \Va llt ·t· V., Ill St••• t h Ash land , L <• x inl.! ton, 2-4190 
l'tu·kl'tl , C:il vin, .IJ·. , H IJX z:{2 , Crt>c n s h llrJ.! , zo:, ,JJ. l ~Jii .f[ 
Ptu ll o, W:tllt•r, j/)\ ;) M a~ Jlr d i :t, H11wling- (;n::l' n, 1'; :~ 1 2 , 3R74 
Hain (·Y • . Jimm y, Iii/ 1-:. W a ~ h in ~lnn, \Vi1wlu::-: t e 1·, 2 44.1, 518 
Handolph , Uon:tld , 2~ X N!l. M:tin, J\·1u nt icell o. 122 \V 
Hawling-s , Harold , J{oute Z,. lt e tlwl, Uhin , t1:{ 1 ~ 
Hr!:.1 ms, H :H l'Y K. , l fl \ ~) Oak Hill D r. , L ex ington, 4~4708, 
:1. :1:n::; , No. 1; 
H eam s, Will iam E .. C ttmlor l"i a nd, 4 H 
Hcc~e t·, (; e nc, Box !iS:-:, ·\Vl's t Poin t, :1~25 
Ri c ha,·ri s <)n , .J oe M., (;n:f~ n \' ill e , Drake:; boro 3~0 7, Green\'ille 48 
Hi ck ett~ . C laud e 0., (j(l 20 Stntwhcrry Lane , L ouis v ille, FR 1624 
MA 5 140 
Hi so n. J o hnn y H., Hox 1 -1~ . In·in c , 11 1 t Hu s. No.) 
Hocke, .Jam es M ., Houle 4, Cy nthi ana , 1:{84, Frankfort 42231 , 
E x t. 2 :)1 
Holph. H :, ·ol<l .J., ~ 1r, S- 7th St. , Iro nto n, Ohio. 2Po9 R. 1390 
Hos P. nb:llun, Robe r t L .• 117 Fa irlawn Hrl. , Lo ui s\' ill e, T A 2833, 
.I A 8 1 ~ 1 
Iloss , Hi ll E .. lJ t h, \Villi :cms h tn ·g, f)2 5!), 4 ~ 9 1 
Hot h, Ke nn et h, Hnx ~< 5 , iia lf ie ld, Ind. 
Hol.e n, Mnrds , ~lfi Mad is11n A,·e . , Hi chm ond 
Sa nders , M e l. 1727 llroad\\' ay, Padu cah. 55360. 56 311, Ext. 855 1 
Sexto n. VVilli ~ m L . , 4 '2 :~ :: nl A\·e . , Dnyton, H E i)ft.,l, MA 4:{~1, 
Lin e -HJ 
S ha\\' , Earl , C rah Orchard . 2::!:,1 , 2-127 t Hr~·an t:-:,· ill c) 
S ha\\', .larucs T .. Hrook ~ irl e r\,·e ., Campbellsv ill e . 10 -t X, 4000 
S hu ck. F1·edd ie L., Jt52G Hnsewood A,· e . . Lou is "il le HI a20~ M. 
CY 5ii 31 
Sh u<>k. Th o mas G. , 455 Sher idan . Lex i n~ton. 2--1G 35 
S im pson .. l ac k. 22-t E . 22nd S t., 0\\'ensboro. 3 -.J ~~O 
S in~l eto n. Ve:-: p e r. A n co 
~ Joa n , \Va llace. 4 1!1 Oread Hrl., L ou is \·ille, 13 1'; 112ii , TA 255-1 
Smal l, B ill, u:.: .Hi Mary Cat he rine Dr .. L ou isv ill e. AT 8364, 
HI 4~00 
S mith, Da\'id YV., 2726 ~f o n tanna, L ou is \·ill e , EM 6·5929, 
H l 5~1il 
Stanfill , Donald H ., Box 12() , Pl easant Vi e w 
S tanfi ll, Hobe rt, Lo ui sa. !101{ 
S t ee ly, S tanl e :..· E. , South 11th St., \Vi!liarn~ burg. 3(i-tl 
Stee nkin , VVilliam H., l GaG Highland. Co\'ingto n, ED 37Rff, 
CO :l<IO 
Stephe n ~o n, Harry, 22 10 C irc le Dr., L e x ingto n, 4-!)620, 2-47 89 
S tro ng , Th o ma s K. , ,la<'k so n. fi:~ .1, 160 
Sturgill , B a rkl ey .T. . N . LHk e Dri\'e, P 1·es t o n s burg 
Susott, Wilfred, 2 ~ ~l < P e nn sy lva nia St., Evans.-ille , Ind., 4-1102, 
2-1162 
Ta:d o r. De nni ::, 8 1.1 0 \i \·e. Munuy 
Th o m a , M. L., 103 H oll y , H.:· rca, fl2 0 , !)5 
Thomp~o n. Byro n , Hili St.. L o udon, 2fll .1. 29 1 J 
Thompso n. Hal p h, 55 !19 St;n·ey, C in cinnnti, O hi o . MO 7Hl6, 
WA 0047 
Thurman. A. E. , ~025 S. All e n, Owensboro, 3 - 95~3 . Stanley 
9<G-2151 
Till ey . H . M., Box 1 3~ . La Ce n te r 
Topmiller . Be n , Jr .. Browder, Drakesbo ro 3552, Drakeilboro 2531 
Troutman, Doyle, Lynch H o te l. Ly ne h. 2421 
Tme, Charlie C. , 246 Vet Village, Hichmond 
U rln,.e, Ric ha rd C .. 3J3 E. 16th S t., Co,·ington 
Vance. Ea rl G .. 53 i K . Ma in, Glasgow, 30S3, 5205 
W al ke, Glenn H., 42 Main , Pa int s.-ill e, 91 W, 2680 
Walkt• r, Rnymon d, 121 3 S. Ninth Ext., Mayfield, 1143, 2263 
\\':tllace. James H . , llask et l , 75759 . 
W a nchi c_ Nicholas , 311 P eppe t· Dr., Lexington, 3-1838 
(Continued on Page Ten) 
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THE KENT U C K Y HIGH SC H OO L ATH LETE FOlt OCTOR I-:lt , l!Ji'i4 l'a~e Five 
Member Schools of the KHS.A.A. 
The follow inl-{ i-il' huo ls ou·c m e rnlwn; of the KPntu cky HiJ.{h 
School Athl etic Assoc iation fur the yea r c• rHii nl! ,Ju ne :111, l tl?,!i . 
Prlnci puls of member sciwo ls sho ~dd check thi s li st carefull y 
tu sec if the nam•.:..; uf :-: chouls wi th w hi ch t he)· ha \' C scheduled 
· r•nu•l'l nrc i ncluded. Thi !-> li ~ l wa s compd t'd and sent to the 
pri nter 1111 O ctobe1· I. :\ su ppl em e ntary li ~ t of m cm hcl' :-;c hcu ls 
J'>lninJ.( In O ctuhe 1· will appL•ar i n t he Novcmhc1· issu e of the 
ftl i&KU1.111 4!. 
Adnir Co un tv 
(Co lumuia) 
Albnny-Cli nton Co . 
Allen Co unty 
(Scottsvill e ) 
:\lmo 
Alvaton 
Anderson 
(Lawrcnce uurg·) 
Annville in stitu te 
Ashland 
Athens 
(Lex ing·ton ) 
Athc rlo 1~ 
(Louis vi ll e ) 
ubum 
Austin Tracv 
(Lucas)·· 
Auxier 
liuld 1\nob 
(R . .J , Fran kfo rt) 
Ballard i\1 emo1·ia l 
(R. 1, Ba rlO\\") 
Barbourvill e 
Burdstown 
llnrret 
(HendCI"tiO n) 
U~nver Dam 
Ut•cchwood 
(F t. Mitchell) 
Bell County 
(Pinevill e) 
Hcll rv ue 
u~nham 
Henton 
Berea 
Ul'rru F oundation 
llctsy Layne 
lllnck Star 
(Alva) 
Hlnine 
Boone Cou n tv 
(Florence ) 
Bourbon Co. \' oe . 
(Pari s ) 
!low ling Green 
Boyd Count~· 
(Ashland ) 
Bracken Count~r 
(Broo ksvill e) 
Breathitt 
(Jackson) 
Breckinriuge County 
(Hardinsburg) 
Breckinridge Trg. 
(Morehead) 
Brewers 
Bridgeport 
(R. 2, Frankfort) 
Bris tow 
Brodhead 
Brownsville 
Luck eye 
. (H. ;l, Lan ca ~ ter) 
Buckhor n 
Buffa lo 
Burgin 
Bush 
(Lida) 
Butle r 
Butler Cou nlv 
(Morg·antow n) 
Ca ldwell Co un ty 
( Pri nee t on ) 
Ca n1argo 
(:\It. Ste ri in.L\") 
Ca mpbe ll Co un ty 
(A lexa nd1·ia) 
Calhoun 
Camp Di ck ]{ ub in son 
( R. 5, La nca s te r) 
Ca m phellsbur.t<· 
Campbe ll s vill e 
Ca rli s le 
Ca rr Creek 
Carrol lton 
Cat lettsburg· 
Ca ve rna 
(Horse C<wc) 
Ca vce 
ce;Jte rto\\"n 
Central 
(Ri chm on d) 
Cent ral 
( Clint on) 
Cent ral Cit :•: 
Ce n t ra l Park 
(McHenr~· ) 
C handle r~ 
(R. 2, Au burn) 
Clark Count~.­
(Winches ter) 
Cla v Co unty 
· (Manch.este r) 
Cli ft v Conso lidated 
C'oll <>P:e 
(Bowling· Gr<.'e n ) 
Combs Memorial 
(Jeff) 
Corbin 
Cordia 
Crab Orchard 
Critte nden Cou nt \· 
(Marion ) · 
Crofton 
Cuba 
(R. 1, :.\la yfield ) 
Cumberland 
Cumberland County 
(Burkesville ) 
Cunningham 
Cynthiana 
Dal ton 
Danville 
Daviess County 
\ v wens JJo r o ) 
Daw:;un 
(uawso n Springs ) 
Dayton 
V en1ing 
( ll'lL. 0 i i ve t) 
Dixie h e ights 
( Cov1ng ton) 
Dixon 
.L!ol"ton 
Dral,esboru 
Dunmo1· 
Dundee 
ouPont l\lanual 
(LOUI SV ill l! ) 
Earli ngton 
Eas t .t>emstaut 
Eastern 
( J ii ddl cto wn) 
Ed monton 
E liza oeti1LU\\" n 
E1 iza ue tmo\\" n Ca t holic 
E lkhom 
(F ranldur t ) 
Elkhorn City 
Eminence 
Erie 
(Oli,·c Hill) 
E s t ill Co unt.v 
(l rv ine) 
E ubank 
Evarts 
Ezel 
l·"a lm outh 
Fane~, Farm 
Farmingto n 
Feds Cr eek 
F e rg uson 
Fern Creek 
Flaget 
(Louisville) 
Flahert\· 
(Vi'n e Grove) 
F lat Gap 
Fleming Count~· 
( F le m i ng·sburg) 
Fle ming -Neon 
(Fl eming ) 
Fordtiville 
Forkland 
( Grave l Sw itch) 
Fort Knox 
Frankfort 
Franklin-Simpson 
(Franklin) 
Fredcri ck-Frai ze 
(Clove rport ) 
Frederick to\\"n 
( R. 2, Springfield) 
Fredonia 
Frenchburg 
Fulton 
Galla t in County 
(Warsaw ) 
Gamaliel 
Garret t 
Garth 
(Georgetown) 
Glendale 
Graham 
Grant County 
(Dry Ridg-e ) 
G r eat Cr ossing 
( R. 3, Georgeto\\" n) 
Gree nsbmg 
Greenup Indepe ndent 
Gr eenville 
Guthrie 
Haldeman 
H a ll 
(Gra ys K no b) 
H a niso n County 
(Cy n t hian a ) 
Hazel Gree n 
(Eas t Be rn stadt) 
H anso n 
H a rdin 
Harla n 
ll a rrorisb urg 
ll artforcl 
ll a"·esville 
H aza rd 
llaze l Gree n A cad. 
Ha zel 
Heath 
(R. 1, West Paduca h) 
H elli er 
H e nderso n Count~· 
H e nde rso n Sett lem ent 
(Frakes) 
Hemy Central 
(Nc"" Ca~tle) 
H enn· Clav 
(LexiJ1gton) 
l-1 ickman 
H ig-hl and' 
(Fort Thomas) 
Hindman 
Hi sev ill e 
Hodg-enville 
Holmes 
(Cov ington) 
H olv Cross 
· (Coving-ton) 
Holy Na me 
(Hend e r · on ) 
Holy Trini l~· 
(Loui s vill e ) 
Hopkinsvill e 
Horse Branch 
Howevall e v 
(Cec ilia ) 
Hu g hes-Kirk 
(Beechmont) 
Hus tonvill e 
In ez 
Irvine 
I rv ington 
.J ackson 
.Jenkins 
Johns Creek 
(R. 1, Pikev ille) 
Ky. :\Iili. Inst. 
(Lyndon ) 
Ky. Sch. for the Blind 
(Loui sville) 
Kingdom Come 
(LinC'fork) 
Kings to n 
(R. 1, Be rea) 
:Kirksey 
Kirksvill e 
Knot t County 
(Pippapass ) 
Knox Central 
(Barbourvill e ) 
Lacy 
(H. 7, H opkinsvi ll e ) 
Lafayette 
(Lexington) 
Lancaster 
Lea th envood 
(Slemp) 
Lebanon 
Lebanon J unctio11 
Lee County 
(Beattyvi ll e ) 
Leitchfield 
Les li e County 
(Hyden) 
Lexington Catholi c 
Liberty 
Livermore 
Livingston 
Li vings ton County 
(Smithland) 
Lloyd Memorial 
(Erlanger) 
London 
Lone J ack 
(Four l\Iile) 
Loui sa 
Loui svil le Mal e & Girls 
Lowes 
Loyall 
I~udlow 
Ly nch 
Lynn Grove 
Lynn vale 
(White Mill s ) 
McAfee 
l\f cKee 
McKell 
(South Shore ) 
i\lcKinney 
:\lackville 
Madi son -Model 
(Ri chm ond ) 
?vi ad isonv ille 
:\[ agnolia 
:'>!arion 
:\I ar row bone 
Martin 
i\ la yfi cld 
Maytown 
May's Lick 
(Lang-ley ) 
:\[. C. 1\apie r 
(Darfork) 
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Mead e Coun l v 
(Rrande nhur.~) 
Memorial 
(Hardyville) 
Memori al 
(Waynesbu rg) 
Middl eburg 
Middlesboro 
Midway 
M il burn 
Mill er sburg Mili. In s t. 
Mon tgo mery County 
(Mt. S te r ling) 
Mont icello 
Morehead 
Mo rgan Co unty 
(W es t Libe rty) 
Morganfield 
Morton's Gap 
Mt. Ste rling; 
l\[ t. Vernon 
Mt. Wa shin gto n 
Muhlenberg Central 
(Powderly) 
M unfol·dville 
Murray 
Nebo 
N ew Concord 
Newport 
Newport Catholic 
Nic holas County 
(Carlisl e ) 
N ichola s ville 
N orth Middl e town 
North ·wanen 
(Smiths Grove) 
Nor ton ville 
Oakdale Voc. 
Oil Springs 
Old Kentu cky Home 
(Bards town ) 
Oldham County 
(LaGrange ) 
Olive Hill 
Olmstead 
0 ra ng·eburg; 
(Maysvi ll e ) 
Ormsby Village 
(Anchorage ) 
Owen Coun ty 
(Owenton) 
Owensboro 
Owensboro Cath olic 
Owen sbo ro Technica l 
Owingsvill e 
Owslc\· Counl v 
(13oonevi lie) 
Oxford 
( R. 2, Geo rg·etown) 
Paint Li ck 
Paintsvi ll e 
Par is 
Pa r k City 
Parksville 
P embroke 
P enyville 
Phelps 
l'ihvill c 
!'inc Knol 
l'in evil le 
l' l e a ~ant Vi ew 
Pleasureville 
Poplar Creek 
(Carpenter) 
Powell Coun t y 
(Stanton) 
Pres ton sburg 
Prichard 
(Grayson) 
Pro vidence 
Pu la ski County 
(Somerset) 
Ra ce land 
Red Bird Settlement 
(Beverl y) 
Ri chardsville 
Rin eyville 
Riv er side Ins titute 
(Los t Creek) 
Rockhold 
J{ockport 
Rose Hill 
Rus sell 
Russell County 
(R usse ll Sp ring s) 
S imp~onvilk 
Sinking Fork 
( 1{. 5, Hopkinsville) 
Somerset 
Sonora 
South Chri s tian 
(H emdon) 
South Portsmouth 
Southern 
(R. 4, Louisvill e ) 
Spri ngfield 
Stamp in g Ground 
Stanford 
Stearns 
Stuart Rob in son 
(Blackey) 
Sturgis 
Symsonia 
Taylor Co un ty 
(Campbell svi lle ) 
Taylorsville 
Templ e Hill 
(R . 4, Gla sgow) 
Tilghman 
(Paducah) 
Todd County 
Hu sscllvill e (Elkton ) 
Sacnu~ento Consolidated Tompkin~vill e 
Sa d1 ev1lle 
St. Agatha 
(Winches t er) 
St. Agnes 
(Uniontow n) 
St. Augus t in e 
(Lebanon) 
St. Bernard 
(Clemenlsvill e ) 
St. Catherine 
St. 
St. 
(New Haven) 
Francis 
(Loretto) 
J ohn 
(Paducah) 
St. J oseph 
( Harcbtown) 
St. Ma r y 
(Alexandria) 
St. Mary' s Academy 
(Paducah) 
St. Patrick 
(Ma ysv ille ) 
St. Xavi er 
(Loui s ville) 
Sa lem 
Sal\'Crsvi !lc 
Sco.ttsville 
Sel; ree 
Seda lia 
Shawnee 
(Loui svill e) 
Sh clbvv ill e 
S hcpl;ercl svil le 
Shopvi ll e 
Si h·e r GroYc 
S imon Kenton 
(Independ ence ) 
Trenton 
Trigg County 
( Cadiz) 
T vner 
u't ica 
Valley 
(Vall ey 
Van Lear 
Ve rsai ll e~ 
Vin e Grove 
Virg· ie 
Waco 
Waddy 
Station) 
·wall ins 
W a lton-Verona 
(Walton) 
Warfield 
\Va rren County 
(Bowling· Green) 
Wayne Coun t y 
(Monticell o) 
West Point 
\Vestern 
(R. 3, Hickman) 
·wes tern 
(Sina i) 
\\'heelwrig·ht 
Whitesburg 
\\"i l! ia msb urg 
William stown 
Wilmo re 
Win chester 
Wingo 
Wolfe Countv 
(Campto;l) 
\\' oodb ine 
Wurtland 
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The Flying Dutchman 
We're packing now for that thirteenth 
basketball clinic trip over Kentucky. It's an 
annual thrill to get ready for the meetings 
with all of you fe llows again. 
Your Dutch friend can't help remi1:1isci ng 
n bit as he considers th e first tour in 1942 
when it was necess:-u\· to sta rt out \Yith in-
sufficient gasoline ra.tion co upon s. It seems 
funny now as we recall that in that yea r we 
were towed three different times fo r a total 
of more tha n two hundred miles, and that on 
one occasion the old Chevrolet was driven 
into a huge moving van for a free lift from 
Cincinnati to Aberdeen, Ohio. 
Commissioner "Ted" never expected to see 
the Dutchman wind up that historic first 
year by showing- up on time for the f inal 
clinic at H ender son. It was then that the 
· Commissioner beca me so elated as the 
"Chevy" pulled up in front of Henderson's 
Barret High School that he proclaimed the 
Dutchman "Dean of Officia ls" for complet-
ing this trip. 
Now in 1954 we start out in de lu xe fash-
ion with plenty of gasoline available, eager 
anticipation of f un ahead, and a clogged 
determination to locate some of those fine 
mountain-grown country hams to bring back. 
It seems harder to locate those ham s than 
it was to get across th e State in 1942 with-
out gasoline. 
Bring news items and information on 
game guys, people who sh ou ld be r ecognized 
as Corn Cob Pi pe \\·inners. and communities 
which should rece iYe citations for promoting 
,:rood public r elations in their areas t o the 
clinics. 
We r emind e\·erybody that the Fl~·ing 
Dutchman has three aim~ in \Hiting his copy 
for the Athlete each month: (No. 1) The pro-
motion of sportsmanship between Kentucky 
Communities, (No. 2) r ecognition and en-
couragement of young men who are over-
coming physical handicaps to enjoy sports 
like other young people, (No. 3 ) recognition 
of people by the Corn Cob Pipe of Honor 
Award for performing services just to help 
others. 
In connection with the pro motion of good 
sportsmanship between com muni t ies, we 
commend Mr. George D. ·wheeler, assoc iate 
state secretary of the Y.M.C.A., fo r his ac-
tivities in setting up f our Cheerleader s 
Clinics, at Bowling Green on October 2, at 
Kentucky State College on October 9, at 
University of Kentucky on October 20, and 
at Morehead College on Nove muer 13. Cheer-
leaders many times control the actions of 
over-enthusiaRtic crowcts at athlet ic contests. 
On nctasions a ll of u:-; have noticed s it uations 
which migh t have refl ected bactly on t he 
sport~manRhip of Kentu cky had not the 
Cheerleaders held up their hands to quiet 
rabi d crowd s. 
Besides th e Flyin(! Dutchman t he Bowling 
Green Clinic Panel will reco mposed of Forest 
Able, a guard of We.:;tern's basketball t ea m ; 
Ca rl os Oakle.'', pre. ident of the K.H.S .A.A. 
Bo ~u·d of Control; H. B. Gray, principal of 
Bowling Green High School; Bob Forsy th e, 
Superintendent of Muhlenberg County 
Schools; and A. D. Litchfield, state secretary 
of the Y.M.C.A. Hundreds of Cheerleaders 
will be reached at th e clinics and much is 
bound to come f rom such meetings. 
Now concern ing the second aim of the Fly-
ing Dutchman in the recogni t ion of game 
g uys, we pause to sa lute Coach Junie Jones 
of Louisville's Atherton Hig h School for the 
interest he has taken in J ames "Cap" Cau-
dill. "Cap" Ca udill is the first Game Guy to 
be recognized t his season, and is truly an 
example for other yo ung men suffering from 
physical handi caps to pattem after. Let's 
look over the accomplish ments of this fighter 
whose right arm is deformed. and is only 
three quarters its full length . He has played 
football, winning his J. V. letter. He pitched 
a no-hitter in baseba ll while winning four 
games and losing none, won hi s varsity foot-
ball letter in 1953 as a halfback and his base-
ba ll letter the same yea r as a pitcher, and in 
1954 he played on th e va rs itv baseball t ea m. 
Besides all of these athletic acco mplishments 
he is a "terri fie stud ent." 
A Flying Dutchman Lion Heart lapel but-
ton has been sent to Jimmie, in recognition 
of his victories, and he is be ing placed on the 
li st of young men to be co ns ider ed for th e 
Game Guy Plaque of 1954-55. 
About that third aim of recognizin g 
people doing things un selfish ly for the sheer 
joy of making others happy, the salute of 
this month must go to Dunnville's Leland 
Rubards. Travel Kentu cky and you'll fail to 
f ind anybody more interested in basketball 
officiating and helping yo un g officials over 
the humps. For his un selfish efforts over the 
years and fo r his civic co ntributions t o hi s 
com munity a "Little Stinker" L now on its 
way to Dunnville. Incid entally this chap, Ru-
uard s, is one of the bes t co rn growers of the 
co mmonwea lt h-try some of his roasting 
ear s. 
No foo lin ', \Ye are look in g- fo rward to driv-
ing those beautifu!Kentucl(y Mountains \Yith 
all of th e colorful autumn hu es as we h ead 
out on another historic clinic exc urs ion. 
Don't forget those mountain hams, Tater 
and Dick ! 
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Early Season Football Questions- Installment 2 
Editur's !'\ot t!: Th ese rulings du nut set as ide ur m(•dify an y 
rule. They a re inte rpretations on snm e of the early season 
situations whi ch ha ve been presented. 
18. Play: After Al sco res a touchdown, A2 co m-
mits a personal foul. During the try -fo r-poin t, Bl 
is offside and : (a) th e try is successful ; or (b) 
the tt·y is not successful. Are these treated as a 
double foul? 
Rulin g: Yes for (a). No fo r (b). 
19. Play: On 3 rd down, a f um ble by A l is r e-
covered by Bl afte r which he throws a backward 
pass which is int e rcepted by A 2. A2 attempts a 
backward pass whi ch goes fo rward a nd is inco m-
plete. Wha t is the number of the next down and how 
man y ya rds-to-gain? 
Ruling: l s t down fu r A with 10 to ga in (see 
5-2-4a) . The line- to-ga in is not es tabli s l1ed until 
a f te r t he 5-yard penal ty is enforced . Thi s is t he 
only t ype of ill egal f orward pass which does not 
involve a loss of down pena lt y. 
20. Play : Docs th e new rul e whi ch requ ires each 
A player to mome ntaril y take a posi ti on within 15 
yards of the s nap prohibit sp read plays? 
Rul ing: :-.,ro. Any jJlayc r may move in to a n area 
within about 15 yards of t he s nap and t hen take 
any legal position . Unde r the ordinary circum stances, 
partici pation in th e huddle sat is f ies this r equire-
ment. From the usual huddle , players may move 
to spread p os itions. Jf th ey do not participate in 
t he huddl e, each pla ye r mus t m ove mto the area 
as outlined but he .nay th en move to a spread 
pos ition. 
21. Pia~· : On a nt icipated try for f iel d goa l, Al 
has hi s knee on th e gro und wh en he r eceives the 
snap. When he attempts to place the ball, he fumbl es. 
Who may r ecover and advance? 
Ruling: If Al had possess ion with a knee on 
t he ).!round and there was no kick, th e ball beca me 
retroactively dead at the tim e of possession. H is 
A's ball a t that spot. See parenthetic sta tement at 
end of item (a) of 4-2-2. 
Comment : Of cour~e if Al mu ffed the snap wi th -
out havin g had possession, then th e ba ll is aliv e 
an d any player may recover a nd a dvance as for 
any backward pass. 
22. Play: A t eam has tradt ii onall y used a j<:'r:se y 
with a navy blue background and 1/ 2 inch white 
s tripes about 2 inches apart over the entire sleeve. 
Is this in conflict with rule 1-5-3f? 
Ruling : Since ~uch je rsey was desi g·ncd befo re 
the usc of the striped ball, it wou ld not see m that 
t here was any intenti on of s imulating ball color 
and design. Also, t he backg round color and arrange-
ment of stripes a re such that it is doubtful whether 
an arm would look like a ba ll. Under the circum-
stances, the jersey should not be ruled illega l. The 
effect should be carefully st udi ed by n eutral s who 
will r eport at the end of the season to g uide the 
proper rules group in possible action t owa rd more 
specific standards as to color and des ign. 
23. Play: Is it permi ssible to len gthen the inter-
miss ion between halves? 
Ruling: Every possible effort should be made to 
hold this intermission to the prescribed 18 minutes. 
The Federation Code provides 3 extra minutes be-
yond the customary 15 minutes. This is enough. 
Even the intricate movements of some of the col-
lege and professional bands are kept within the 15 
minutes. No high school group should use more. If 
necessary, some of the activites can be performed 
before the game. School officials and game of-
ficiab a rc urged to g et th e second ha lf sta rted in 
accordance WJcn th e prescribed scheaule. 
24. Play : Are race ana moutn protectors legal? 
Ruling: The s mooth plastic- t ype face . guaru or 
the type o!' rubber g ua ra whJ<.:n is worn in the 
moutn 1s lega l anu reasonable usc oi th ese is urgeu 
by the .Natwnal .r ootbaJ J Committee. J:<'or the pro-
tector which is wom 111 the mouth, good samtation 
pmctices should be toJlowed a nd tne 1tems should 
be kept clea n and msinfectcu when not in use. 
Th e wire cage- type face guard may not be 
legally used unless all parts a re cove rea with soft 
ru!Jber. When so covereu , tn ey may be used to pro-
t ect an actual injury but not unless s uch InJury JS 
present. 
25 . l'l a y: Who is rc~po n ~ ibl c for maintai ning order 
among· spec ta to1·s at a game'! 
Rulmg: Whil e the vis1tmg schoo l is expected to 
provide r easonable co ntro l ove r · it :; own g roup, the 
greate t· r espons ibili ty li es with tn c no me ma nage-
ment. 1 t is essential that ad equate protection agamst 
a ny roughn ess o r un spor ts manilK e de monst ration 
be .proviued in the form of a pollee detai l or sinular 
agency. 
2G . Play: Who is r espons ible for injuries which 
arc caused bv defect ive f ootua ll snoe clea ts ? 
Hulmg: T h.e official s are authorizt'd t o s top the 
ga me lor correction of dercc u ve equipm ent but the 
g reate r respons ibility li es \\'J t n th e wea rer of the 
s hoe a nd with his coach anu tea m manage r. 1f 
players wa lk on concre te or otner hara surface 
to r each the ga me or the dress in g room, th e cleats 
may deve lop nicks or burrs . \\'lth cutting eages . 
The player, coach and ma nage r ~ h o uld ca rct uliy 
examme a ll clea t s before the s ta rt of any perioo. 
27 . Play: lf a t P.am shif ts more th a n once, must 
th ey pause for a full second afte r each s hll't? 
l{ulmg : As far as the s hift ru. c is conce rned, the 
one second is r equirea only aite r t ne la st sh1ft . 
However ce r tai n situations may result in a fal se 
s tart wh'en s uccess ive! rapid s h1rts are made. 'l'ne 
penalty for fa lse start is the same os .ior the illegal 
shift, 1.e., loss of 5. 
28. Play: 'l'ea m A moves to po3ition a nd center 
Al has h1 s ha nds on th e ball. H e tn en r emoves ni s 
hands from the bali: (a ) to shitt to a no t her posi-
t ion so that A2 may snap the bail; or (b) to go 
back into the huddle to check signa1s. ls thiS an Ill-
fra ction? 
Ruling: The rules state t hat no playe r other than 
the snapper ma y touch the ball (7-l-1). lf the rul e 
is followed lite rally, it is an infraction in (a). 1n 
(b) it is not an infracti on unless the ti me limit is 
exceeded. 
Physical Fitness Tests 
Mr. Daniel J. Ferris, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of the United 
States, has advised the State Office that 
Physical Fitness and Proticiency Tests are 
available to interested hign school adminis-
trators at no cost. In a letter, addressed to 
state high school executive officers, Mr. Fer-
ris says: 
"Prompted by an enthusiastic response on 
the part of high school physical education 
teachers to administer our A.A.U. Physical 
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Fitness and P.rofif : i< ~ IH: .Y Tests, w~~ are o[ th<~ 
opinion that many admini~trator;; in your 
State High School A thleti<.: Asso<.: iation 
would be similarly interested . These tests 
were adopted in 1943, and have been increas-
ing in inter est each year. ... We are aware 
that the primary function of your associa-
tion is to conduct a program of in ter-sc hola s-
tic competitive athletics, yet there are many 
students, both boys and girls, who might have 
a desire to earn A.A.U. Physical Fitness cer-
tificates by meeting our carefully prepared 
standards .... We would appreciate your 
consideration of this program on a state-wide 
basis and, if it meets with your approval, 
would be grateful for the inclusion in one of 
your periodica l bulletins of a notice to the ef-
fect that the t est s heets are aYa ilable without 
cost to all interested high school s. Prompt 
attention will be given all inquiries directed 
to our office at Suite ?,904, Woolworth Build-
ing, 233 Broachnty, :New York 7, New York." 
Athletic 'Director Honored 
The Belle\·ue High School Faculty enter-
tained with a surpri se dinner Tuesday, May 
25, honoring John E. Schaar, t eacher and 
athletic director of Bellevue High School, 
who is completing hi s thirtieth year as a 
member of that facult~' · 
Mr. Schaar, "·ho came to Bellen1e High 
as a teacher and coach, in September of 
Hl24, graduated from State ~ormal School, 
Whitewater Falls, Wisconsin. He became the 
first regularly employed coac h of football 
and basketball, and started Bellevue High 
on a long climb to a recogni zed s pot, near the 
top in Kentuck.v High School athletics. 
Mr. Schaar also took over th e coaching of 
the baseball team in about 1927, and intro-
duced and became coach of the high school 
track team around 1930. His team and his 
ability are best characterized by the state-
ment in the 1927 yearbook, published by the 
~tudents. They were: "Without the splendid 
character and ability of our coach, Belle\·ue 
High School would have fallen far below 
par. We hope he stays with us a long time." 
Coach Schaar carried th e entire coaching 
load in all four major sports until about 
1932, when th e school faculty was enlarged, 
and he reliquished hi s duties as head coach 
to take over the office of athletic director, 
which he still holds, along with his present 
position as Assistant Principal. Schaar con-
tinued to assist with the active coaching, and 
directs one of the largest sports programs 
of any Northern Kentucky school. 
In Schaar's long association vvith athletics 
in northern Kentucky, the finest tribute 
comes from the other school men who have 
coach<!d against his squads, worked with him, 
and come to know <llld recogni ze his abilities. 
He has served the Kentucky High School 
Athletic Asi'lociation as timer in the State 
Basketball Tournament fo r a great number 
of years. He has also been the director of the 
regional track meets, and conference track 
meets . He assists with the State Track Meet 
each year. 
Locally Mr. Schaar has been honored each 
year, since the start of the Little Six Con-
ference in 1940:, with the position as secre-
tary, and at prei'lcnt he is secreta ry of the 
Northern Kentucky Conference. He assigns 
officials for all the Conference schools in 
both football and basketball. 
In commemoration of thi:-; f ine contribu-
tion to the youth of Bellevue and to the 
school, th e faculty presented l\1r. Schaar with 
a trophy, suitably engra ved, co nsisting of a 
f igure of a coac h kneeling, with a represen-
tative of eac h of th e fo ur major sport::; , with 
which he was associated as a head coach dur-
ing his coaching career. 
The surprise dinner was attended by mem-
bers of the faculty and their wives and 
guests, member s of the Board of Education, 
Superintendent C. S. Dale and guests. 
-B. F. 
Good Idea 
At the close of the 1953 football season, a 
K.H.S.A.A. registered official, in a letter to 
the Commissioner, made a suggestion which 
has some merit. He thinks that the home 
team should have an adult available to assist 
the yardage line carriers, and that this per-
son could carry the clowns marker. ~1any 
schools are probably already using adults 
for this important position. High school stu-
dents or young graduates s till in their t eens 
are many times quite excitable and in some 
instances extremely partisan. There a re ex-
ceptions to all rules, of course, but an adult 
under ordinary conditions would do this par-
ticular job better than a youngster. 
Basketball Scouting Techniques 
While attending the University of Ken-
tucky as a graduate student, William L. 
Kruse wrote a paper as a class project on 
basketball scouting as conducted by the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. The material in the pa-
per is very interesting. Persons desiring 
copies of Mr. Kruse's study may write to 
Professor Maurice A. Clay, Department of 
Physical Education, University of Kentucky. 
A subsequent issue of the Athlete will car-
ry an abstract of a thesis written by Mr. 
Kruse on the subject, "The Status of Health 
and Physical Education in the Secondary 
Schools of Kentucky (1953-1954)." 
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A Kentucky Official, No Doubt! 
By Gordon Moore, C-J Sports Writer 
The Basketball Official is often accused uf many 
things, and with the current ca).:"e season just around 
th e corner, he will be subjed to many more. To the 
unhe ralded workers we dedicate the following: 
If he's brand new at officiating, he lacks 
experience. 
If he's been officiating all his life, he's in 
a rut. 
If he knows th e rules, he's studied all his 
life . 
If he's never read the rule book, he's con-
sulted an oculist. 
If he changes shirts between games, he's 
trying to be a fa shion plate. 
If he thinks about the boos and cheers, 
he's a bum. 
If he seldom admits a mistake, he's arro-
gant. 
If he ever admits a mistake, he ought to 
go back to digging ditches. 
If he plants an occasiona l gesture in his 
action, he 's a comedian. 
If he never condescends to the rule book, 
he's duty dull. 
If he goes to clinics with regula rity, he's 
a hypocrite. 
If he shies at lectures, he's a heathen. 
If he hands out plenty of information, he 
has no standards. 
If he hands out several decisions, he's a 
joker. 
If he uses signals, he's unoriginal. 
If he gets along without signal:>, he's a 
mumbler. 
If he sticks to his specialty, he's got a one-
track mind. 
lf he turns to the crowd, he's a show-off. 
If he can't identify blocking and charging, 
he isn't human . . 
If he listens to the roars of the crowds, 
he's illiterate. 
If he works at another j ob, he's greedy. 
If he does nothing else, he's a sucker. 
If he's young, he needs more seasoning. 
If he's old, he's seen better days. 
l f he g-ets his name in the newspaper, he's 
publicity mad . 
If he neve r appears in public prints, he's 
so much deadwood. 
If he's on good terms with the coaches, 
he's a sycophant. 
If he doesn't o\·erflow the mails to the 
principal, HE DOESN'T GET ANY GAMES. 
K.H.S.A.A. Films 
During the school year 1953-54, the As-
soc iation made three films of its state events, 
which are now on loan with the Department 
of University Extension, University of Ken-
tucky. These films are as follows: 
NEWPORT vs. INEZ (finals ) 
This is the final game of the 1954 State 
Basketball Tournament, in which Inez de-
feated Ne\\'port by the score of 63-55 The 
sparkling play of Newport's Redmon, and 
Inez's Cassady and Triplett, is the highlight 
of th e 'film. The three players were selected 
as members of the All-State team. 
1954 STATE TRACK MEET 
Some of the qualifying heats and all of the 
final events are sho\\'n in this film. The 
winner of each field event was filmed in 
action. Each race is shown in its entirety 
from one angle, and the finish s hown again 
f rom the second angle. Lafayette won the 
title for the second consecutive year. 
1954 STATE BASEBALL TOURNAMENT 
This film shows the first inning of each 
game played in the tournament at Parkway 
Field, Louisville. Several innings of the final 
game between Newport Catholic and Louis-
ville Male, won by Newport Catholic, 6-0, 
are shown. The pictures of daytime play 
are in color. 
SUPI'LE!\'IENTAHY LI ST OF 
HEGI~TEHED BASKETBALL OFFI CIALS 
(Continued from Page Four) 
\Vanl. ltolJc1·t L ., X-12 Mill St.. H(:ntlcrson, !HJ!J2, 27& 9 
Wad, ~:men;o n , 2fJ:W .Ja ckson, A~ hlant.l, 4- a •li G, 10:n 
W cis b1·odt. Paul E .. :35'1 St ra tford D 1·., L ex ington , 4-6liG5, 4-G(ifi;j 
Whal~ n. William C . . Gi"lH \V. Second St., Ma~'J; vill c, 244 I..., 77~ 
\Vi/ lett, A1·llwr <:. , 244 Van Voa:-:t , Bl•llcvu c. AX t a~S 
Wil so n, Bunwl l 1Zc k c 1, : ~ ~IX Lafa yette , Lex in g-ton, 2-f-i!J40, 4-4UGO 
Witte nbui'J.!, Ho\\'l.ll'ci , 17 ~:i 0Hkland, PoJ'ts m outh , Ohio, 5-321 1, 
2 - 15lil 
\Vorkman Hill , 2~0 1) Centntl A ve., J\ J; hlanJ. HI 1124 \V , HHiO 
Wurtz, Emil. 1)'( ~. Fourth St., C incinnati , Ohio, GH. 05~ti. 
DU 1 ~:12 
Ya><><i. Uill. 7:·' 1 li th St .. Tell C ity , Ind., ~o:J It , 455 
Zac hary, Al \' in L., FPHA 3 1X-4 W est State St. , West Lafayette, 
Jndinna 
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COMMUNITY RECREATION 
(Continued from Page One ) 
ing p1·ovide much in the way of recreation , it ha s 
been a very welcome supplement to the fa ciliti es of 
the school in tim es of inclement weather when out-
door facilities could not be used sati sfa ctorily. 
In the foregoing in t roduction the facts and fig-
ures related have bee n a foundation for the pro-
g-ram whi ch is now in ex istence. Anyone r eading 
this article with the id ea of planning a r ec rea ti on 
program · for hi s co mmunity would 110 doubt be 
eoncerned with financing such a program. This 
is an annual problem at Vine Grove. The question 
stated si mply is thi s : How does a community with 
no designated fund s for the purpose sec ure the 
money essential to t he operation and ma intenance 
of a recreati on program? Vine Grove has utilized 
many plans. Alth ough the facilitie s acquired on the 
departure of th e National Youth Administration 
have been wonderfully helpful, it should be pointed 
out here that since th ey were not con structed for 
recreational purposes , mu ch expense has been in-
curred to make t hem available for such use . Here 
the people of the co mmunity mu s t be co mm end ed 
for their many contributions of labor and materials , 
without which much cons truction migh t never have 
been accomplished. For· example, one man and hi s 
sons contributed both the material s and labo r· in 
roofing the extens ion on the Rec reati on building. 
Many other such co ntributions are too numerou s 
to mention. 
Fo1· th e purpose of conv er t in g present faciliti es 
und th e addition of o thers cons ider·ed necessar y, the 
peo pl e of Vine Grove an nually combin e th eir efforts 
in presenting a giga ntic fund-rai s ing progTam on 
and around November 11. Thi s prog ram is called 
a Turkey Shoot, though it has in th e past in cluded 
~verything from ma g icians to wr·es tling, a s well a s 
the annual trapshooting and s till-target sh ooting 
for turk eys. During t he th ree yea rs past thi s pro-
g-ram has earned for r ec reational improvements a 
stun annually in excess of two th ousand dollars . All 
proceeds from thi s program are designated for 
construction and improvement of permanent fac il-
ities. The school , Vine Grove's Womans Club, Home-
makers Club, Lions Club, American Legion Po~ t , 
nncl Parent-Teac her Association, plus many inter-
cstrd individual s, give untirimdy and unselfi shly 
each year of th eir time and efforts to make this 
program the success it ha s been thus fa r. Too much 
praise cannot be g iv.:> n these folk s for their belief 
in the worthiness of such an endeavor . 
The matter of securing funds is no t fini shed with 
the Turkey Shoot. Money mu s t be provided each 
yrar for the opera tin g expense of the su mmer pro-
~tram . To determine ways a nd means of securing 
such funds, a committee of rec reation-minded pa-
trons is call ed togeth er· each Spring to di scuss thi s 
nnrl other pl a ns for the program. In May of 1954 
approximately twcnty-fivr peop le met with th e 
~d10ol principal and t he rec reati on director for thi~ 
purpose. Out of t hi s meeting came a proposal which 
was adopted for thi s ~~ e ar· . Merchants were solicited 
for contributions which netted mon.> than seven 
hundred doll a rs in.clucling· sponso rs for four Littl e 
League baseball teams. A full-page aclverti~cmc nt 
wns run in a county news paper, featuring t he 
names of th e contributors and t he schedul e of the 
summer 's activities. Thi s page was al so duplicated 
on pos ter cards of equivalent s iz e and placed in 
the bus iness es tabli s hm ents of contributors. H ere 
we might add tha t on seve ra l occasions g roups of 
men have signed notes to bonow mon ey for th e 
purpose of fini s hing· come project or of beginning· 
something co ns ide red urgent to the program . At 
tim es the amount borrowed ha s often been as mu ch 
a s four thousand dollars . 
Probably the most s ignifi ca nt outcome of th e 
1954 meeting· was th e se lecti on of committee chair-
men for ~ec uring volun teer ass istance for th e opera-
tion of various act iviti es each night the progmm 
is in operation. Such tasks as selling ti ckets at 
th e skating rink, sel ling items at the concession 
sta nds, coaching Littl e League baseball t eam s, um-
piring·, a nd ma ny other jobs are all handl ed b~r 
voluntee rs . Some rec reation authoriti es contend 
that a progra m based on vo lunteer work e1·s is not 
so und. The Vine Grove progTam may be unu sual in 
this respect for it ha~ prospered and continu ed to 
grow with voluntee r s doin<! a li on's share of t he 
wo rk . Most of t he wo rk ers are moth ers and clads 
of youngsters who arc participating in man~· phases 
of th e program. This community WANTS r e-
ci·eation. 
Super·vi~ion of th e s umme r progTam at Vin e 
Grove ha s ex pe ri enced a se ri es of changes . Tlw 
Parent-Tea cher Association and Vin e Grove School 
jointly supervised th ~ prog'I'am durin g 1951 a nd 
1952. Prior to that time the sc hool had ~upervi sed 
the progTam, and at present th e school supervi ses 
th e p1·ogram in con iunctio n with the Vine Grove 
Community Rec reation Committee. Much credit 
must be given the PTA for its co nt ributi ons . Dur-
1951 a nd 1952 this grouo sold a dverti si ng in a 
bookl et which conta ir. ed the summe r schedul e a s 
well. In 1951 this book lPt alone r ealized twelve 
hundred dolla rs towa rd th e operation of the pro-
gra m. 
For th e purpose of cent ralizing both r es pons i-
bility and the vari ous :·eeord s that mu~t be kept, 
the supervi sion i:< now th e res ponsibility of th e 
sc hool, with the directo r employed by th e school. 
The director is th e only f ull-time paid employee of 
th e program. 
The program at Vine (:ruv t• in('ludes some t ype 
of activity eve ry day in th e week with Uw exce ption 
of Saturday. Sunday afte rn oo ns the amateur base-
ball tea m parti c ipate~ in a lea g-ue along with othe r 
towns in th e area. Uniform s , league fran chise, um-
pires, equipment, and other expc~ n ses of this t eam 
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a1·e all born e by the r ecreation progra m. 
Lit t le League ba tieball is pla~· pd on 1\T on da ~· 
nig·h ts with fo ur teams org·anized f<ll" th e J !)54 
sea son. Bus ine· s places suonso•: th e t eams, volun-
teers coach them. The li ghted fi eld w here these 
boys play al so is u ~ed f or t he TuPsda v an d Thur~ ­
da y n ight Commun ity Softball Lea !!: Ue a nd was 
built a t a cost of twenty-s ix hundred dolhrs. Th e 
neool c of Vin e Grove a rc indebted to th e K cntu cl; v 
U t ili t ies Compa ny fo r t he co nsul tat ion of th eir 
eng ineers and th r. as3 i ~ta n ce t hey r end ered in th e 
layout of t he ent ire li l!" h t in g· progra m of th e park. 
The new h >~ rdwood f loo r ha~ bP.e n u sed each 
Tuesday and Friday ni l!· h t f or skat ing-. An a dmi s-
s ion f ee has been cha rged fo r sl;at ing·. but ula ns 
a1·e now in the m a king fo r t he eli min a ti on of thi s 
cha r ge in th e futur<' . Children t welve a nd und er 
~1 ave enjoyed thi s pri vilege ea ch ·w edn esday m orn -
Ing for several summ ers. Thi s will g o al ong· w it h 
" r ecrPa tion prin cipl ~ of rai s ing· nll the necessnrv 
fund s f or th e des ired prOl!Ta m and th en presenting· 
that prog- ram t o th e community. 
Sa le of soft drink s, icc cream , popcorn . a nd 
ca nd y h elp to defrav mu ch of the ex nens~ of opera -
t ion. Concession s t ands ar l! a v~il ab l c in th e R e-
l' rca ti on bu ilding and also in a bu ildinl!· built n car 
t he center of the P a rk f or t ha t purpose. 
During- 1!)54 girl s in th P comnlll nit v h :tve had 
Frid <~ Y nil!·h t f o1; so ftball and vollev iJ ;l]J play. ThP 
nh vs1cal educa tion l!I 'Ol!Ta m in t·hc hi g·h school has 
cl one mu ch to enco •1ra l!·e th E' g·irl s a nd t o provid P 
t hem \\"ith th e skill s n ecessary f or enjoym ent of 
t hese sport~ . 
In 1953 an area was li~·h ted a t a cost of twen ty-
t wo hundred doll a r s, providi nq an ou tdoo r baske t-
h <lll co urt, a t enni s co urt. <J nd th e voll eyball court. 
The t enni s court has vet to be co mpl eted and future 
pla ns call for surfacin g· th e entire a rea . 
Swin g·s, seesaws . climbin~ apparatus and picni c 
ta bles have bee n insta lled in a sha rl ed ar"a of t h e 
park at a cos t of twel ve hundred dolla rs . The t alli es 
a1·e of concrete const ruction mak in g· ma intena nce 
r elatively ea sy and in expens ive. Thi s is importnn t 
to r emember since th e urog ra m is considerabl y 
la r .g·er than a t its beg·inning- in 1 9 4~. yet th e paid 
heln has not been incr eased at :dl. Construction of 
faciliti es h ave always been conside red with res pect 
to ease of maintenan ce. 
Two semi-automati :: tn• Ds ), w e bee n in s ta lled in 
th e Park for t rau shootiw~· . These t ra us are use.! 
mu ch in th e Fall of e~ r·h year , e' neci ·'tllv around 
Tl!l·key Shoot t ime. Va rion s or P.·:Hli zat; on' ~ uoHso t· 
shoots at diffe rent tim es and these f aciliti es arc 
ma de avail able to them . 
Th e Hard in Cou nt y Fi scal Co urt . t hr~ State Board 
of _Heal t h, and th e H ardin County Boa ~ ·d of Ed u-
ca tion have bee n very coon Prati ve in r end erin g in-
valuable a ssis tance to t he Vine Grov<? urogram a nd 
thi s articl e could not he co mDl cte \\" ithout a cl:n o\\" -
ledgin g t heit· a id. ): t> it her ,,·ould it be fa ir to co n-
clud e wi t hout menti oni ng t he Vi nn c;, ·ov P Li ons 
Club which annu all y a '~ umes a " Lio n's " s ha re of 
th e ta sk of prov iding· Vin e (;rove wit h a 1·ee rP"tion 
p_rogram of which it ma y be ju ~ tl.v proud . Man y 
tll1H!S this m-g-a11ization ha;; :;teppcd into a diffi cult 
:; pot and produced tlw nect·ssar v fu11ds or dforl 
for so111 e project. · 
\Vhai dues. the 1\tlLtn· huld fu r cull!lllUHil y rv -
,·reaiton 111 Vtne Gruv(' '! ll a~ eve1·ything l><;en dum• 
that ean Lc dun e '! Not at all! Plans are mad e f or a 
long time ahead involving th e a dditi on of an am-
phithcatre, t he im•J1·ovement of th e Recreation 
Buildin .g· to house ~lub roo ms, a li brary, a game 
room, and a kitchen fo r t he prPpa rati on of dinners, 
plus a ban quet r oom f or s uch gatherin gs. A 
swimmi ng· pool is and ha s bee n on t he mind : of 
leader s and peop le of t il(' area fo r so me tim e. Vine 
Grov e 's peonle h old no ft"ar f or th e cos t of its con-
s truction. They have don<• too much to le t that 
s ta nd in th eir way. 
Les t a n yo n(• mi g ht thi nk that th e prog-ram has 
not m et oppo,; it io n in so me of its e fforts, thi s ar-
ticle would ha:;ten to info rm t hat on occas ions 
t he re have been co nflicts over \\"ha t should be done 
next, but never has th ere been a r eluctance on 
th e part of th e people to do something! 
Learl c rs in vari ous f ield s of thi s community were 
questi oned reg·ardin~ the valu es they had observed 
re11der ed bv th e r ec rea t ion prog· ram to th e com-
munity. \Vh en questioned about thi ~, J a mes T. 
Alton, Principal of Vin e Grove School, r eplied: 
"The r e ta ining power of t lw prog ra m has been 
a ve r y gTcat a sse t to t he schoo l. It has been our 
observat ion tha t beca u ·e of th e va 1·i ed progTam 
offer ed th e yo un g·s t e r s t l1ev are ver y r elucta nt to 
drou out of sch ool, an d t beli PvP school r ecord s will 
.ius tify that s tatement . In a ddit ion , delinquency has 
been r educed to a minimum. with those f ew delin-
quents being boys a nd gid ~ w ho in lhe m a jority 
have not been r eg·ular pa rti cipants in th e r ec reation 
program." 
Mr. A. J. Em erin e. Cashi e r of a local bank a dded, 
"No dollar and cPnts valu e ca n be pl aced on this 
progra m. It has vir t ua ll y eli111ina tcd delin quency in 
th is area , a nd no oth e r a ctivi ty of th e community 
ente rtain s such a wide range of a ges a s does our 
r ec rea ti on prog ram ." 
The Hardin County School Su pe rintendent. Mr. G. 
C. Burkhead, was ouestio ncd an d hi s r eply was, 
"The prog ra m at Vin e Grove seekin g to ]Jrovide 
r ecreationa l oppo rtu nity for th e nco pl ro of t hat area 
ha s Lee n an in valua ble a id to t he ~ch oo l prog ram. 
Thb is ma nifest in l'eco rds of t he school available 
to ever yon e." 
The fo regoing· aecuunl and s ubsequent l' ndursc-
llle llls ha ve uee n prepart•d in Lite hupe that others 
nti g: hL La kl' cuurag·L' and find suut e a s:; isLa ut.:e in 
providing n·neatiun fur yuun .c:·s Lers am! older folks 
as W l'll in ot he r arL•a s uf our s tale. lf even one 
community is aid<·d by thi s work, th e effort will 
have been justif ied. 
In Stock For Immediate Delivery 
------1) <!------
DeLUXE FAIR PLAY - FD60 
Basketball Scoreboards __ ___ $322.00 
.FIGURGRAM FAIR PLAY- FFlS 
Basketball Scoreboards _____ $422.00 
Converse Basketball Shoes - All-Star 
Either Black or White Uppers, 
a ll sizes - ---·-- ---- ----- ------- - --$6.95 
Fan-shaped Steel Backboards 
Complete with go:o~ l s and nets 
E. R. Moore Gir·ls' Gym Suits 
VI/ e carry in s tock seve ral colors, several 
s tyl e ~ and sizes. Write for latest catalog or 
sampl es. 
Coach Rupp Gym Pants for Boys 
s~veral co lors awl all sizes from 24 thru 44. 
\V e a lso can s upply the sleeveless sh irt or T 
~ hirt in white or various co lors. 
Officials Clothing 
Vve carry the mos t complete line in the 
ent ire South. Write us for price li s t. 
Cramer's First-aid Supplies 
Our stock is \·e ry co mplete. Check up and 
let us have you r order. 
Last-Bilt Basketballs 
W e have th e MacGregor Goldsmi t h No. 
XIOL, Spa ldin g No.1 00, O'Shea BM at Sl9.8!1 
No. H 200 molded bask etball endorsed a nd 
used by Coach Adolph Rupp at th e Univer-
sity of Kentucky. Approved ball for confer-
ence game. in the SEC, a!so thi s ball was 
one of the ball s used durin g Kentu cky Hi g h 
School Basketball Tournament. Price $19.85 
Colored Top Sweat Socks 
These surely add color to :vour t eam. Ma de 
by Wigwam . 50'/, wool. All colors carried 
in stock. Pair 75c 
Dodge Trophies 
The most complete line in the South . All 
fig ures , all designs. all I)J ·ices. \ :Vrite for 
our specia l trophy catalog. 
Award Sweaters 
We feature th e O'Shea lin e. Now is the time 
to purchase you r football and basketball 
award sweater s or j~r'k ets. We ca n supply 
anything you want. W ould :vou like to see 
out· sales man without obligat ion or ~h ould 
we ma il you samples by return mail? 
----------1) (11---------
Our stock is very complete on football s hoes, shoulder pads, hip pads, 
helmets, practice pants, practice jerseys, footballs, adhesive tape, athletic 
supporters, etc. 
Ten days delivery on special game pants and game jerseys made in your 
school colors, a nd lettered, striped, etc. to your specifications. If interested, 
phone us immediately. 
----------1) ( 1----------
HUNT'S ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
PHONE 104 MAYFIELD, KY. 
''The Largest Independent. Exclusive Athletic House in the South" 
CLASS AND HONOR SWEATERS 
in Stock for Immediate Delivery 
With Lettering Service, JO-Day Delivery 
ORDER 
NOW 
ORDER FOOTBALL 
HONOR SWEATERS 
NOW SO THEY'LL 
BE READY FOR YOUR 
PlAYERS THE MOMENT 
THE SEASON IS OVER. 
V-NECK SWEATERS 
No. I 030-A Sand Knitting Mills sweate r of I OO % 
wool in heavy baby shaker wea -,e . Stock colors-Black, 
White, Royal, Scarlet, Purple, Kelly, Old Gold, 
Cardinal ; each ____ ___ ___ _ ___ __ $12.45 
No. 58V-Made by Impe rial Knitting Mills. Very 
popular throughout the U. S. and a remarkable value . 
I OO"l'o wool. Stock colors-White, Black, Old Gold, 
Royal, Scarlet, Purple, Maroon, Kel ;y, Light Gold, 
Burnt Orange; each .. . $9.15 
- BUTWIN JACKETS -
Re versible Honor Jackets 
Write us for our catalog with 
Special School Prices 
COAT SWEATERS 
No. I 020-A Sand !)reduct of he avy baby shaker weave . 
IOO"l'o pure wool yarn . Demanded by schools who want 
+h e best . Stock colors-Black, White, Royal, Scarlet , 
Purple, Cardinal, Kelly, Old Gold; each .... ... $13 .65 
No. 58J-An Imp e rial product, and fa vored b:1 many 
schools . Coat style with 2 pockets; I OO % wool. 
Knitt ed in the popular baby shak e r wea ve . Stock colors 
-White, Kelly, Royal, Black, Old Gold, Purple , Maroon; 
each .$10.95 
No. 2620J-A Sand Knittin<J Mill s Hea vy Jersey Weave. 
Button Front Coat Sweater- I OO "l'o pure wool and one 
of our most po pu lar ho nor g a rments . Stock colors-
Royal, Ke lly, Scarlet, Black, Old Gold, White, Maroon , 
Purple; e ach _ .$10.65 
LETTERING: 6" cheni lle letters , e ach $1.15 ; 8" lette rs $1 .70 ; che nille bac5. 40c ea ch; 
chenille che vrons, 45c ; name pl a tes, ISc e ach. De li ver:' of woven service stripe s 
in sleeves cost 35c additional per sweate r and re quires three weeks for d e li ve ry. 
All prices quotecl are wholesale school prices --not retail prices . 
a...=---~TG~IFFE CO. 
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